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(7-- During tho greater portion of t'le
. .....k .!, r.i:. i. honn nl.4pnt. and

r ii ..,.:
the vro iem hopes that subscribers wi.i a,t

a time with pmiencc. me hn'mpssdeoart- -

the'

as

suffered close; JVmh an Eastwar ha c

and ho hopes bo able to highest on 1 uioat lence

both meet goin'i round. '

that co.inrtJUDu thn will Ily

Subscribers Carter, Greenup, on as SpCS,!iy ma'ewo ronratulato
Morgan counties, may expect to 01jr Railroa !s an

wt'hin next weeks,
1 nows. When ronnoaon

rj3?The is to Sout'i, an un-

ci to tnco Ivertiscmont of Wtllinm Hoff- - petus an! r'.so will be

man, Esq, agent for the rrouctiornnsur-- (

unce Company. The true theory an I prac- -

j: nr;nMin'M;. in a sew words, very
IIIU Ui -- , -

correctly statcJ; an.l we recomtnen I our

rea lors avail themselves of the a Ivan- -
-

tages1 offcrel by this, tfU an.l well tried

Institution.

JJgrSec notice of Turpin $f Langley,

yourselves accordingly

Also H. C. Ellis.

Kolicc5 Of BooltS-
W liavo iust finishe 1 rca line "Clov- -

emook" by AlUe Cory. Wo
in-l- y say it is of aweetest anl most

. . aft I nvrnvfr reil
American wg to truly

proud of itar:d Volcome it to the great

Volnmofour National U

nt nmiil in to In ins's
-- Sketch but it manner an.l the south,

of conceive womanand des,
purity of miniWestern sccnef,StanlseconHonojthc

that we rea-1- . We reconmend could completely herself to

. 11 f 1 nC mm., linn cntlftCn nil ir lA nrp. I HI I l ITZtl llillS. OUMIV

iSin as crvato1a m as rose, ajid
- r '

Lcauttful as a lilly.

Theatricals.
Having witncssel with pleasurathe re- -

K S.trifiv. ue must

arid our votte K.nera( expression of

npprobauoti of the I'erfor.uatice. Certain-

ly pcntlemon of the company deserve

the tha.ilws of the citizens lortnusanorjtug.
gloom an I uui ness ol com-

ing winter, prospect of an octas nal ev-

ening of pleasant ontcrtainoiojjf.

The oulienco was Inre ani entirely

respectable indeportme.it, anl who we

iccollet. t scenes that hove occurre i at pub-

lic of iaic in our. ul a e, this

wI he a of mu-.- toall
- t - -- r oh'10ve.so aeceiiry TOv.

ToMieounSgentlr?n 01 '" -
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to law
remav

gay
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omhan'B
..... .1 ,n,;i ,.!. of vr...r" " WJ"" ' clamates,

she ha
rillUlOl-C'- i

TtT...ui;.t, i.i.w th.cn Imirable
'

ducuon of present Magistrate.

fortunate at head

uur public such d and up-

right man. We not whether more

id admire conduct in relation to

or Foreign aflfa

distinguished h msolf. H.s

has one of most ant admii- -

istrat.ons
Hi natriotic conduct has won for himself

a name that is covered all

as History has pen to recora ana

pace to be win smua

like a toweticlfpoitol and

When some maybe tailed
.
.. , ,,,. r.1 nil. I inn nnl . n nu.. - -to rccoru uie "wcu

Repualic.it will njt bo re- -

corded that Millar.l Fillmore contribute!

to that en I, but that h;s strong arm sus-tain- e

and upheld it. is man for

AU to has a

and the wisdom of Nestor.

AUAWKOrEAr. r w-

church was complete in Hartford

Wclnes.lay. before last
Andrewwas says

one of stone masons, Mounted

the top of stouo work, and standing'

handsome at the same

time taking off h'.a h

lupsturne I 'ir- -

The placo on was

soot jn diameter, and two

humhoJ and ten feet

JflThe-Ne- n calcu-

lation, makes debt

United 8'--' 7 0,000,000. Tho

minimum estimate ol that poition
nVin nwo or advance i I, is

snllnv: Fetlerni loim, (too 000:

il11. . rt ,,,A. ..r r
.

.11!v.4j4,uuy,iuu;
railway 5-- Oi

000,000. Total,

The Panama IIailkoad. This

is now done to Barhacore3, tue ty
: coniiuation

is now persevere I m vtth lei- A

nr- - r i r x , or

ErJoasfion oftUc Etanvillc tuil- - Abortionists better let us
ro u5. Alone

The Danvillo Tribune that Wo learn from the Mnysvill- - that a

sum $500,000 has subscribed in !" by tho nomo of Johnson Fairfield wn

the counties south of that ftjace for the pur-

pose extending Danvillo oud Lex-

ington Railroad McMinville, Tenn.
it is lero I, will secure con-

struction roal through to

with the Chatanoaga
has icalized fulfilment of one of

our arguments use citizens along
propose Lexington Sandy

Railrool to in Iue for last"

r.anjcl Wo had reason to
it ascertain that the Lexington nn I

n- - c i t i i i i r i -- - is.
.JJ1 kJUI.'iy 1AU1I lUil I WOOl 1 II IJ Bpc

connection with links, through the
e..i c... , r .i.,l f'TT:- -lu U1 Ul a'Itmakesour la I tofial
Southern connections our roal will bo

realized so soon much than we

then nope i. Uur vision is now clear
. .' .

souuth, & when we turn our eyes to

our pari ot the country little I

of now as was to our pioneer
fnrfathnrs.

mentofthe office has by his the ', wo

confinement, to tho satisfactory ovi

ends by the our assure
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Uucl6lVBais Cibln.
Julgo Bragg, member Congress

Alabama, speaks as follows of this
.

j&. .
more pjrcicuipny 10 a worx

of lio" calleJ 'Uncie Tonr's Cabin.'
written a Jlarr'.et Bdether Stovro.

J which Uie uuwupcis ion us uuc
hun Irel thousan been

an 1 circulate I m free Statss. have

into tne OOO.t, an 1 11 10 dg

most on 1 exaggerate!

indulee in obscene renecttons
this book is replete

Every eojuthorn plantation is represented
as a harom, ani femaio as a

of her master's south-

ern can be who

to writMirh a oa this

nonharn ueofole. thou ah are

'tainiv lar.t material
you will about the

of south, it never the parent

of monstrocities, men-wome-

moral hennophro as th.s.

Whither will this Byron
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Which, taken in God
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. . , ,.- - ,. I

the iwican - r- --
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soy an i Boo!,,

.ue.es. crown your efforts, an while meni, of a Rev. Oantlo-a- n. who

the crowl with mirth ry the of torntng chee,

inl hear, be the other ha 1 .ot.U.n. has re.orte I

i;..h..B r..',l tear's be clrieJ redress in the of tont.le
halov-- i

$20,000 i .,!-- -
cl enterprise.
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a of
from

'F nere

hV Mrs.

copies nave sol

the I

looiel nn a

gross caricature of

the wttti

which every where

every slave

victim lusts. What
woman sound would con- -

sent book about
there cer

abun for thj task.

Say what social sys-

tem the was

stfch such

such lites,

all tend? Lord

There the afuira
the fljod, leads knowj

where-
Mrs.

the over...i
kk .larnini

nu-- y

So on.

one when

mann
for courts the

better

How

he

t " r v
l iiuiuc iv" ""o ,p . i.Jty

socks, than me Iling wltti other puopiu-
-

property het..er op mions or coioroa

pc.auu -
n.ithof'icu. oii erb.- -

--- n .,lif,.n k ll std
John bcrgeant, 01 i 'J''" "

u"
relit

Ke

r.,ines!. He was for many years a mem- -

ber Congress at different import-- 1

.
(iealu l3 mourne i uy ..,- -

oiaio uic u srtu 0n .n.r.own

erwhelming

BSon. xt.Mtcr forward.'" .
. i l

I I!. UUT distincu.sne uwuuui
llie oth November. Ha was a nocm- -'

, c T!ftf'i Oahinot. and subse

quently our Minister to Denmark. How

National hear, with sorrow
it sills the

see our Uisaingvishe lights going out for- -

"now are motruly -- ay,ever. may

.i.t Ereat men taii- -

11IIfc.7 -"-- -.
, A .. .pfftrft

it nn vyt- fcn.-- -

ing around us liftW ll -

he storm.
nbout Cttoa.Kcw Devei01aicnts

Nov. 23.

The jatjorial publisties

columns 0f correspondence between

Jflmes Buchanan, when Secretary of State

prcai lent Polk, to offer
for theSpain

000 l0 the Government
ha&0 Cuba. The proposition was

mimotly thou.h courteously, but abso- -

lutel ue i

q- - iWiiw'hicr Ge. eral has decided

cither in the o
that .Here U nothing

rotfbUiioiwof tho Post Office Department,
. ....1 : r

which prevents mo u.

or nupers U actu-- nnd bona iue ounscri
... ..... 1 ,., ilm airrrta" 'y BBe"'B " 7 .T

" ,l
IhOU WITH IllfJIIU d directlv from the ofli:e ...

"i-- '

publication all decUiona to ttiecou- -

trary uotwithstandinj. l"e nrdt hcciiou oi

the law embraced the case.

K"Recau&e who eoe? into the
rn.e.rv bbs.no-- s is n crecer, it dozn

luw trfdt a man viho jros tuto tnc horse
: hf"?orivi:rs-- c

committed to the juil in Flrtningburjr for
attempting to run nwoy some slaves from
Mr Charles Marshall, of Fleming county.
Thai ft the wrav to servo all such as would
perpetrate a crime of that cracler. The
most prompt nd deceive punishment should
be awarded by an outraged an indiumnt
community, nnd our penal' laws should be
administered certainly nni rigidly-- -

Our property in rendered nnd lsa
valuable. Is the base abolitionist, with
pretended religion in their hearts, nnd the
bawsrt VVJ " eir sire., will leave
their homes and come into our anr1 in

tho night carry owoy our proper'y, for anch
crimps and outrages thero ia scarcely any
punishment too summirv. We warn them

f their danrer. An in:urcr,

Wrongs heaped upon wrongs, will not always
forbear. There is a point, ws aretoV, when
pitience ceass to be a virtur, and thai

...
win s on cime And come when it may,.....we will not be re.ponsf up. and
injured to the uttorest of every
priiciplc of fraternity'and pond Anmunity,
when the cri-- does co-n- the

will lay at our doors.
We noticed in the public papers the pro.

cee of a public meeting of the citzen
of Mahon and Bracken countie?, on ;his im-

portant su'jrt. We approve jf ihm most

heartily. Trie pudic mind U I. Is
it nottime our county was acting united'y in

ithijma.terth.il rmcfl'in thpm nnitt depntv?

T r. ... I r, .... '11... c :.....i: fi.nAta
says only five mites on earh side of CJn- -

i -
- . on the State line, rem. in 10 b to

complete the rail track from Cincinnati to

liidianapolw by way breenviH. In a

sew days more the car will run fmmciiy to

rit v il! a sew hour3'-

iron on tho Be'lcfontnme road ia

norly completed, wo understand, fiom Ma- -

iUnn trt Unlin.
The .io,-- in tho nnd MU.sippi

Railwny Company, fr.nn Torro ll.u o to the

tuaia'j'M, ime. ut;ii tahtru in new i m n

city. The whole stock, $1,o:jU,UUU has
been taken.

Affidavit bv Purper Smith William
Smith, the purser of the Crepcenl Citu ha
made an rffidnvit before a U. S. Commis-

sioner in New denying the alterations
f AT. Galliano's manifesto, and declaring

that he hap .never or published nsr

a gainst the government ot Cuba, nor
carried letters to or from disafrvcted per
nns, but has confined himself strictly to his

duties a? purser. Ho adds that he hny had

no rnnnectinn with any associaiitm or expe-

dition for hostile purposes in relation to the
Island of Cubi, or for ann viij, resisting'
or interfering wi h its authority.

"The Women of tue Revolution, by
Mrs. Ellet, 3 The rea linj of this
most patriotic on ! boo'c has affor I

ol us groat pleasure an I profit. It is a

work every Lady should rea I. In reading
its interesting page vie were struck with

the reflection of tho1 brevity olthe memoirs
of woman, her life in qu'.ct do-

mestic scenes, much her history is not
written. But tl!l position is power-

ful. She stan Is the crystal fountain of
life an I wields that power "rom the era lie

to the An I no rvheie is her unos-

tentatious pen more important than in

ggr3u'sine3 ..t Nj-- Orleans, says

the D:lta, has commenseJ with itor
aetevity such ashis mt b w itnoss

"
- r.. i :.i.I lorwerii yeira.ne.i .. rap.p.y

rlsin in n so.tis parts of we citp
. . ... ri ......J -' w ...w - v.v...

Further Iy JJic Amcricin
Halifax, Nov. 24th.

The Queen deliverol herspee.h to t'te
British Parliament in persot o:i the llth
insiant. "She commen-e- by paying n

hkh tribule tothe servi .es an character

, . . mairua;ne et tha friei lly spirit
with which the question is treats I in luces

intere3ts Wllh that great Republic.

Philadelphia, inov. 2j.
The Hon. John Sargent, one t'ie

is oi ins uraimoste.mne:it cittze cuy,
. . i

hmtnidit. in the r3 voar o: his ago.
jje ha fille many important ofiicea, was
a member of Concress, anl one the

strongest a Ivocates of the Missouri reso-luton-

He was a candidate for Vice
President on the Ciay ticket in 1832.

Ascioii in Upland
The qnic'tnoss of vegdtat.on in hot ani

,ft,, riiniatfl,..... :. sn ,,nn.hina.. ns to he.v.
perfectly uuaccuniable, were wo not able
to refer it to a most exalte I lorn. The
following is a callender a Siberian, or
Laplan I year:

JuncSS Snow me'ta.
Julyr-Sno- w gone. v

" ftr-Fic- lds xuitd green.
" 17 Plants at growth.
"

Aug. 2 Fru t ripo.

10 Plants shel their sesd.
' 18

August Id to Juno 28, snow an

ice.

Thus it appears that from their first

emerging fro.n the ground to the ripening

f'ofthe.r see is the plants take but a mouth;

on 1 sor.n- -. summer, nn autumn into tae

IsiiOitspacc of tifty s x da s

r-r- n,i. ChailsJ .W Cathearl
-' . . . wi .i.i..

has been up .ointed h bov. wugin
Midin o, U.S. Senator, to sill the

vacancy 1(lllit';l 1V the ol the

U.u Jame hiH-orp-

l.A.-.- r IC1TTI11J lilt UaU tJAnrtA.TA-irTrriT0irlT- ner hvk .ai

at h'.s rcsileme in l'hiln le.pn a, oflhe at0 Du;te 0f Wellinctoa. She says

th 3i of November, He was a great she has assuranceg 0f fr.e.n.lly ons
anl'tooJ mon. haJ filloi many nn-- . froma Foreign Powers.

an.lI .i,tinuihe I public ufficos,! Italluling to the F.shui? Q,toiy S(attJ3 sl)e
and all of thorn w.tb vast ability aniue ,

andof
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l)c iiltukcte.
,M AYfeVlLLE , lSOV.0.

Hemp 3 50(5:4.

Bacon 8iaU0c.
Feathers 30ffiS2c.

Flax Seed SOQ90c.

Tobacco 2r,3ic, for Leas.

Baiuxv 25riU0c bushel.

Wudat 60SL52c fl bushel.

ConN 30ca.
Flour 3 00(5)3 1

Scoah 57c brl. LoafOSllfc.
Cotfee Best Coffee 10cDc.

Molasses 33v37i. S. House 43 to

55c.
Mackerel No. 1 13 50 U fy brl.

No. 2 9 50fa,n60ffrlgJ.
Rice 5Q6c.
Candles Summer Mould 12Jc. Star

212D25c. Adamantine 35c

Whiskv RectfoJ18c; Sttan 18

20c; Old 40c to 1 50.

Lard No. 1, 95)9ic 4
Kanawha Salt 30c bushel.
Timothy Sced 2 50 bushol.

Louisville, Nov 30.
Bagcino 6i Horn. ll.o,12.c for bag-

ging, anl 5)(5c for rope.

Pork. Mess 20 brl.

Bacon 7ic 101, and 10ic.

Feathehs 33c.

Flour 3 403 45 brl.

Corn 40ra4 Tc.

Oats 2325c.
Hay 10 ton.
GnocEiiiEs Rio Cofico 9jc. Sugar

5i(a0c Molasses 32U33c.

Tobacco 5 95, $0 25, 0 00.
Whisky 17Jc.
Beeves 5 OO 50.

Sheep 1502.50
Hogs 4 504,75

Cincinnati, Nov. 30.
Flour 3 50ct3 75.

Bacon 7(cDc.

Cheese 8jcoc.
Whisky 1517.
T03ACCOrr-1- 7 CO ltS.

Sugar C cents.
CorrEE 9ic.
Rice 5Vr.

New Orleans, Nov. 29.
Flour 3 75.

Corn 50ai5Gc.
Pork 17fol9.
Bacok OJfSlO.

pfqiimM!i.jiiTjex. :,'... 'J rTTi'jMn

Dicb,
COMMUXXCATCO.

In West Liberty, Ky., trw 11th Nov.
1852, ofllux. JosnmiNE, (laughter of 'Vil-iia-

H. and Mary Burnes. aged 13 yrs.
nn 7 inns.

Thfl commons rufin thO (ieceDoO i was

href ant painful, the short space of nine

.lays suffer terminate the existence of
t i i i .. .L- -one on unoni nniure uai uetiuwo i ma

loneliest andnoblestattr.bute?. She was

kin 1, amiable anl devo:ol; but the sell

monster was insatiable, anl Josephine is

now in the "sn'.nt land."
She ha just emerge into the spring-- ;

tune of l.fe, whe.i tue wh spenn$s ol the

heart aio oil ot beauty, nnl tne uuu 01

!;.. Um; nn I tU hpnrt nttiitie taJUU HI tW ..-- ..

the hol.est symphonies, with mus c in' its
i i . -strings. josaun.nc was one 10 murinis,

it selnJ, mifcht hate been spaiel an
, i... .u... ii; ,o . . r

e.My travc, u- - .- - -
e.e;t a.e oo . b tne t.ngers o! uLqui- -

.,...n,.lMi,.'"!iv. and the mvsier.ous
to all

get
Alpine

on

serve! w.ll sin it wnen He comes .to

h.s jewels." Her young heart

had bc3n early wo a by Chrst.anity, and

her Ire in beaut ful lur.no. ly w.th

her profess.on, an I tiat Savior
whom she hai placolrrer first abd early

affea'.ens, forsook not in that trying
and eventful hour; and all
earthly was rete ling her vision, she

spoke f.eely anl calmly her spee ly

dissolution, with that confidence only

characterizes the dying Christian. Her

was "anchored with that withij the

Josephine the last female

loveliness that death has lest to the dis-

consolate Darents. In the hort space of

one month havcthey followed two lovely

daughters to the grave this seems enough

to overwhelm with grief, yet should

not mourn .as those that have no hope,"

for parents loss is the children's eter-

nal A FltlEKD.

In trrs countv on the 2th at
residence of her soi David, Mrs. NANcr

Hathaway, in the 70th yerfr her ae.
She was afflicte some length of tiino,

during which no one could suffer Jiore;

h hore it with that Christian foVti- -

tulo which has characters I her whole

life, n life spent in the cause of Chr.stian-ity- ,

lepku with beneyolrnce and

char.ty. Yes. she was kind and obliging,

no one tan that old Aunt Nancy

was not a Christian.
She die as she live I, confident

v
a

bright and happy homo in Heaven, and abft

is a to the companionship
i .l.i r.( n.ir iu thnt Hiirronn.i uiemobe uucio w. j j

thione of Go An utTedio'nate son and

dut.ful gran mourn her lo&s)

many kiOii relatives, all consoled by

thought thHt she now happy above,

an I conquered Deata, the Chr stians

last euooiy. A Fkie.nd.

fcNE-THlK- D'Z F Uilt.nu re lea-- f

cJsBaforsaa..altue QIU ora

l'hmi-ahd'- 4 fpnreut! o u?e Vermifuge

composed ofCah'orOil, Calomel, &c, aie
not aware, thai while they appear to beneSt

the patient, they ore actually laying the

foundations for a neiics us diseases, auch as
salivation, iosa of sight, ss of limbs,

Jtc. .

In another column i;l he sound the ad

vertisement of llohensack's Medicines, to

which we ask the attention of all directly
in their own as well us their Chil

dren health. In Liver Complaints and all

disorders ari&ing from those ofk bilious type,
vhonld make use of the only genuine

Hobensack's Liver PilU.

(gjr 4 Be not deceived" but aekor Iloh-enack- s

Syrup and Liver Pills", nnd

observe that eaah has the signature of the

Proprietor, J. IloUensack, a? none else

are genuine.

EVERY FAMILY Hliould at once procure

a bottle of the great Arabian remedy for

man and beast., called H. G-- . Farreli's Ara-

bian Liniment, ullaya the most intense

pains in a sew minutes, restores the synovi-

al fluid or j lint watei, and linn cureii stiif
joints; it penetrates the flesh to the bone, re-

laxes contracted coicU, cures arbeumnttMi)
a.nd paUied limhs of twenty yeara btandin;

aUo iiJiiuw, swelled neck, enlargement ot

the "Uudi. an(l li lha beat mediciuc foruil- -

menrs f cattle ever discovered, curing swe-n-

all diseases whichspavins, splint, 'nd

require an ex.krnal ujlicatiuii.
Sun paiu of 10 years9 tia,i?ing cured by

' IL O FarrtWs Arabian Linimeil.
Mr. O Farm' Dear Su; I had been

afflicted with the SunPtin" fur llio-Jp- t 10

yeuis. aud could never get relit-- f except

Lading' but by thtfline of II. G Faa-iili'- s

Aral. i in Liniment, applied over the temples

about three or fourtimes a day, it was entire-

ly removed, and I have fcl' nothing of it

feince. I went into the utible on; night, to

10 apply a horse's ore 1 .'! and beiujj ve-

ry Lime heUunled ndfll a liint rr.y Ugs

crushing an I buiunj them so badly that

they turned hi rk a- - my hit, rendering them

Ipoweileaa. I opplied your Liniment, and

well enough in a low nays to go uDout

slain m usual- - I also crushed my singer in

ahocking rninner, by letting full a back log

uuon it; vour Liniment soon healed it up.
JOHN B. -

La Salb precinct, T'eofJa co. Feb. G, '49

Esq. Darker of New Canton. HI says:

Mr. U G Farrelfa Arabian Liniment ha

cured some bad cases here, which every oth-

er remedy hud la.bd in; one was a while

willing und contracted curud tutUeUg ot a

boy uvtWe years old. Tue leg had wither-

ed away, and was o contracted that ho had

udOsoufit TuTae doctors had tried their
skill upon it in and he was fist sink-

ing ti the grave, when the bey ,3 father was

nJuoed t) try II. l. FiraelVi Vrabion Lin-

iment, liotore the first bot U was uied up

he caxnetoJMr. BS store, und the firt words

he cuip were, OIr. Birker, I vait all that

Liniment you have ia the store; the o.ie but- -

tl i I irot did my more.
good t itn all that had

lexer done before." T.rat boy is now.;
well and ho.irty, and free use of In&l.'gs

. -

e
and wtll ngs.

Look out for Counterfeits!
public are cautioued against another

counterfeit, which h s lately tn.ide its op

pearacc, V. B. Farrell'a Arabian
Lintnient, tho most dangerous of all the

lCoonterteitd, becouse hid Having me name 01

Purroil. mmiv... will......buv it in ffond faUli, with- -
a... (...., It

j out the knowledge that a counterfeit exists
.rwi their will ntirlinns nnlv discover their"" -"- -j i " "' ,

f".ir when the spurious mixture has wrought

its evil effects.
Th pllullI0 nrlic,e manuftetnrcd only

;., aild l)rODrio- -

lor, and uiioleaie aruggiai, o. ii rf,am

counterus.
AGENTS WANTED in town, vil-

lage and h'linlet in the United St ilea, in

whi:!i oueis not ulreid cdtuMNied Ad-

dress II- - G. Firrell as above, accompanied

with god reiorce ustoc'uiraeier, repoii-bibllity.-

:' Nu.5-4- w

Sold bv LTannah &. Gr mrnS M Stciling,
Smith &, AlL'iit UiuL'-vill- e,

A. L. Aerttiy, Sunrphurg,
W T. Allen & ; N. liddletown,
Ml Mian &. Timber! ihe. Plat ilock,
J. P. llerndoii, Winciie-lu- r,

and by rpffiilarly authorized igunts through-nu- t

Un? Gni pd Si.ue- -

ft-- I'i 1003 anl 50 cents, and $1 pr
otlle.

fcPAn ounce of Jail s worth a p.und of

theory, nnd the swarm of conclusive rts

ihat cluster round that i prepar- -

t iin, uoonunu """ ' '

Dr. C IT? Jackson, Philadelphia tab- -

it Ki..ate v.ilnnnsa Ionia rc-i- o uvu-
vent incredulity itlfre such aa would pre

r .,11
from ouestioniiiff Its efficacy.

whether or
,,f dideaae of alomacli,

recommended tor Usbechronic it may

8vithing, cordial, and rcnovatinjr influeme

Dvapepbia, heart-burn- , loss of appetite,

uaosea. uenipua tretn..re, relaxation, debil- -

itv &.c, arc relieved, iy tne enters in u

very space of time; and a perteverance
in their use never sails JU work a thonmjsh

cure. sept 24 Ira.
-

r
jJgT-Anoth-

er Scientiftc ler!

to Dyspeptics. J. S. Hough- -

ton'S PEPSIN, The True Digestive Fluid,

or tric Juice, prepared from Rennet,
1 i f a . n .a

or the Fourth btomacn oi uo ux miui

directions Baron LIEB1G, tbe great

ti i - ,...l rwiwioi hv l r Houah-'ivs.oio 'icai vuwuio., v -..-- - u ,

ton, JJ-- , riuiuaeipuiu. i.u. - -

awoniwful reme ly lor Indigestion, JJya-pepai-

Jaundice, Lucr Complaint, Con- -

lt:nn. n1 Debt itv.curinjs alter lu- -

tures own method, by NaUre'a own asent
,r. !..:, PnMnli'a a fArtfain

mg tc.entific evidence of its alue, furnh- -

cJ by agents tratis, fceo notue aaioui
llvurt

n "" .. '

cth the ajtr.ts thai are sits and tnoun s,rectf peori,f Illinois, whom npnh.-a-sh-

nowfelecpsqu etly upon the rr.ar-i- n of li)in8 Agencies must be adlresed.
stream ihat slows so placi I among the g,KC. you it with the loiters tl. G. before

Lulls ol her own home, is FarrelPe. H. G. F VKRELL'S and his

not lost, that Suuor that she loved and siu-.tur- the wrapper, allothersare
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Xcw AdYcrtisementsI
PVBLSC &A1.::.
gold to the hlhr-- t bid-h'-- on litWILLbe the March Term or u .vluni-- i

eomerv Circuit Court, n a credit ol lt ii.

Jl'iSAY

l

lWC, demrom closing
3. 4 ti 5 ypar.-- : the purchaser to give bond Li- - Iiuxiimsh, will ofIr t.r "u, to tiie
wiih approved becurity. the Houue and bidder, pn &?..turJ.ty. '',e 45 h dv
un iMni: in iit. SU'UitijT. now o uupn'd ho. r iuXLon I'm- - prcnurC--- . iho iio'j
y Doct. Cildcl!, &- S. ii. Tiftou. 'Jli .ud J,'t .m v.hkh'T Uvv, hitgnxd on liluiu

iropcriy id the nmHt r;i hie in town a. ji Sin "i. Mount Strlii.g( Kentu ky. Tho
Tavern btand. Those wishini'1 to pirchnso heiJ' i ell l uateil. uiwl conraiuS tfrui
can ca'l on the subscriber who is authorized (iccomriK-u-- i. 'o Urs-tiiuiity- .

to sell at private s.le, before the day of pub-- ' iVA S t
lie sale. II.C. LL1S. ,

I3ee. d, IWo'. 1

Mice;
rnUEPlN& LAxN'GLEf gave notice :

.! short time since that tiVy had iJit-ol'- . , J
paHnnrshi.j, and r q'leted all per.js in-

debted to them to call & e'tle up. We now
say to thosn that sail to p:ty by tin- lit of
Jinu irv next, in v cxpet tii hen their not h

and ircountb 1:1 the i. 111U- ot ntn 'ern tor ti
iecti'J.i, as oirr mtiht be list'd.

1 i'i:Pi:'& LAZILY.
Nov. 27, 52

LIFE IIHAlii
The underpinned - Agent fur tin)

KISXTUrjELY MUTSL'Al.
LlFEIbUlUNLECO.

And will insure both

WHIIES&SLAVFS,
Upon the most fuvorai Its terms

Wm HOFFMAN, Ao it.
J. A. HANNAH, Med. Cximincr

Dec. 1,15? lm

The Contract of Isiratico
rkFFLKS AN LXP:DET, by OMirt9 of j

Vr which, pruJeni men escape KeSS.
They transfer 10 otiitMn ihe rUka whirh in

evitauly cauae tl em. For a small consult r
alion,tneie p, which might in an unlucky
event, ruin individuals, are nat'elr
by Companies well uraniz'-- and judiciouj-- I

ly managed. Such an litbliiulioii i the

Protection Insurance, Cbuijiauy,
OF

, HARTFOICOXN.

l.

-- -

J"'

t. .i

a

j

This oo'.pany bases its npcratiinis up injur two oases ot total blindness) uh'i.eh he

a perlrted plan ofcabli pietiiiuius, well cured, and he is treating other cases

i1s and long experience in eti-- 1 winch pruutUe succesi. , There douhl
uiaung that the interests cf con- - ,ut that he is in possession of u remedy for

ceruo.l are protected. The Company re- - the redtoration ifaltfht which villi prove of
ceiveti from almost innumerable source- and ineulculable benefit to mankind; ami yo
in eintli Pums, a large annual deptwie. would reconmeod hitn To ail troubled. wtn
From ihi- fund, lull as a puhlio trut, 1 aea tore eves, or o unfortunate as to havp lost
are lid. To secure twr the publu and the their airrht. K- - R- LlNlJbEV.
t'nm,).tny, a perm ment ability to meet every
fairdem iiid, all erroneous or tradulensciainii
areol cou1c n jcted. This ist leouiy plan
of wtiich can long deaeivo Mm

public confidence, and me undersigned aLreut
confidently invites hUfrieuda to secure thou- -

selves at his Agency,

AGAINST

Loss or Pam&gG

BY FIRi:
AND THE PERILS OF

Navigation,
Tito advantages, ns this rontrHcl need

Fcnrcelv be urw'd upon we.ii'iiy men, or
merclmnt, for they rmtly neglect it, nnd is
they do, tires lea o IhWrHther resources.

chanV--
it i

me
who. nerhap-- , hnvc lil'le eKe than ft iionnj
and its contents in the world.

Thete nhould never uegluct to insure; n

sire whi h mny viit them at any horn , woi.U
leave th-- hunifleMS, and with no capita! out
their iubor, to begin agnin the bi niggle of
life, and years of toil mid watching pass
heTore thny can rrgun wlmt t,iy h'St,
i, i,i,Uc I it is ever done. u li. i

a ice a duty . It the individual id woit
little, me expn-- o - i a- ir ne oiu. mnci
uroperty, atill Hie f.p"n&e n trilling, mid y

a sew do 1 irs he is ate It lie is
overtaken by mitdortums and hU lid in
arihen. he receive a recom.iene i.i a rush
rupiial qMl MlQM lns,, n"(l M1,y au" re"

tor' wh t h.iSBwh destroyed.
1 ,!i,.;.j itzjuil nt nil lin.i' miwi I'.ivonhieX'JIH lliP!' - ..- - -

tern, bir WAT. HOFFMAN.
Agent for Mount S.erling ai.d Montjodi-r-

couuty. decw-l- .n

NOTICE

la hcrebvffiven t'at my trunk lm hen bro-

ken open, and my 'FREE PAPERS toUn
Iherefrom. Tni w to warn nil ptMDtni, mat
hold free paieru heatliiif in

r

itv, pniii
one, stirne re ofriht my property, '

n wi viiiil ns tn anv one rhff.
CliiULES TiPTON

Nov 20, 193J- -

jNcgroes Wanted,
l HAVE 1 cjted. pennanentlv. in Blount
Sterling, sir the pmp.e of lUVUNG SI

fur the New Orleans umrkei, tor w Inch I
will piv CASH. Those wi-h- in io&ell v ill

do ue 1 t' .ull on mo before nuking oilier

' PEJLET0N TALDOTT.
Nov. 22, lro-- Jiu. '

FESCJa OVSTBU31
w V n.ACKBURI ro-tfidl- ann--

ren lo piildi-- llvit he ! in receipt DAI- -
.

T. of Ffth Hiihiinore whiclihe!
- jiepaied tn Bprvi up to iho-- e ulni in")

Cv'nr him with a c.ll. in Ihe a proved m lo.

0ter-iu- r trnm Ji..ltiiuo-- -s .ino- -

Ulinir Di'W uuu vw,.
cur' won J l ilo w to ei11.

No.2J. I 332

The Last Call!
C5AVE notice some time since, tha it

urines?, "nd icq'io-tc- d a II indebted tome
'o .it.d -- ettle, anl f .iHnr to do -- o, II

. nn iilh,.,.t si., r m Hig.l,w -;- ,.-.-;? ......lion, uiiii ioiioim wh uvn v - f.

ijnmiry net,thntl will put out thrir igren
nnd accounts tor eollect.on 1 nil- -

vour j"St debts nud then contribute in ihe
lluil Koud what you pleN A pi on lin.t.

GLO.
Nov. lOih, ISoO. tf

Mount &terunc, August 2oth. 1652

Turpin & Langley,
j

f 1AVING this Hay dissolved partnership

up inedutely with cither o: the firm,

W. Q. I nn ml nir
'

v nd boljoiU portion or t e pub

Great Bargains Offered!

TOWN J

'M X ' ,U7TinV,?rfTA l 1-- 1 - ..
ui.iiere.ned, M up

-

ine

such uo

hazards, i 1

d,

i

Kivutioi?

At the sa no tune, tii'j shop i now occupv,
and the dwu'liiijr to tvhich it h .ittichro, ua
eaniL being an excellent buinuoe utand.

ALSO,

On tho parnft dy- I will sell, by nubUa

outciy. all mynluckpf
TIN WARE, a hrff and
nil the appurtenances of the iyciuding
all t.uU niTe.-bar-y to the m on of tho

' nanio, aio my uoueuoiu a. .11 ikiuiuu
j Furniture.
I .Tl'. indebted to me will p'ese cll im- -

mediately, and settle up, as my bbiu',
t;:uJt be closed.

Terms of Salt:.
0.,e third cash In .tvione third. 1r ciu

ye;r, and the balance WUi veHmon in
j bii&CA undi.II hUltli over hi e diar-- , t'..p

other ar'U'lve a credit Q''x months will bu.
gfvcu, by the puichOdCr gr. lug uote vviVU

appiovi d security.
Sale to commence at 10 oV'oclc, A M

T.J nu;;jolson.
Uudi.fv Wilson, Auctio.iei.

Nov. 01I1. 135 2 tl-

1 Uisi.it; Noi'iuii
IS hereby given tj a;l jjbhom jt rnaucorceru
hf.tl will, ou tl;.' first Moi thiy in Jar.t t:

next. api'I to the coujj'y, court of Greenup
county,, hy., the ei! 1 hment ui u

T.'-- near Ui Itl v C ti-;- - a
CreeL. '6. h ntlhtll.

Catloithiirgh, Nov., 15, 18.7.:.

OVVL18T.
Mt Sterling, Ky., Jan. 30, 551

DR. GENTRY", we are glad to learn, has
uuuuei.tly uco si'ul in re&toilng

eietiffht to a nuiiiherof persons who weiu
nartialiV or tolniiv blind. Wc KioW of ono

EitillCo., Ky..MItrcli8,lSV
With joy I remember-Th-

d iwu of bright uiiy,
Whfii dark ne pt

In blindtieI lay.

I suffered for 4 years Almost bnyontf dea
cription with highly ii. Aimed etes and

blindueas btit thnnk God I om re
lieved bv the application ot Dr. J. ! Gentry's
OphtliMlmic Mci which pienaratinn
recommend to tiiose ulio are untortoni.te in
their even. It posiiiv ly will cure them it
they will e it according to li-- i direeiions.
1 rou d not t?uy too much tor dim or Iju mcQ- -

JOSEPH CHARLES
Ciab Orchard, Linridn . Ky.,?

June the 10 !i, 15?. j
At nrneriod of mv life, has there bt en an

opportunity lu otfer to th puiilic a fact in To

ile-nr- v of nniveraal ateuun than the o- -

r irotn yomBna riiow mm t" u

n. 1 U RIMIW IU4I IH9irmiu ja--

r the curaofdi-HWee- eyed, i a in-- nt

victory i h ai, ad wtitd re
nd him to the disejt-ev- i i ' nie ej. u

He reared me to Uiiiio- - cat eitv Uon
blindness JAilC H PARSONS.

Li c!n rom.n. Ky ,

June 23th, lrsW. f
My fiieud (ind arquaijttince (roin I.i

youth) wishes in', to state trie fn b reUli
to Uie cure he ha peiformed on my eye. I

...j ...,. r . vnrs Huff 'i inff i nl elide P i.Utv in "i imui ,,,w.-
nw hlindnesslntia viirttxtei.t. Mv pre-.- t

relies warrants me to recommend Dr. lain-tr- y

h i acientilic genthiuiun, an ' optcially
IiIh prepiir.itloii tor IN' cure oi ui&'nislu

OHiiiu uud Ma JiedliMne i cuim-.- i ;iy Iuj
much. , JOHN K WUlGliT.

Pat'tU Lfck, Garronl co. K . )

Sout ac. la. i
I have several cert ifinu- - tothe - Ml

of lf. J- b1- Oentrv, in tri'aii.ijr Upbth 'hi. in.

or DUcnsed el the Eve. 1 knpA im langu te
ittat ciuld expn'S too I.UU1 h hr hiut, tor I
l,n l Tt..rift his skill to the utui'iM in tn,,t

ut!hc huts c.impletelv stopped the intlirhntion in

Cl, fc,oul rjtle gpn lo the centre.
U iiHi. i c, iiimenfeu v ith me, I could i ot
read tie lait at print; nowi en read tho
mimIU'M. I do consider hiin a philosopher,
woriiiv of any age, and LU preparation- - tor

the cure el' suie eyes a triumphant victory

iu the urU.
MICAJAII FEUKELL.

. Picn-u- Hill, Marfan o, Ky., J

1 find in vaii.ms public priutr. tcrtif, on

hiir.dy Dr. lienirv't tkill ' n

0Lli-t- . lie haviiikf ealh'd on nn for a

10 lii it effect, I would b'. lo the pub

Ijr, tii 1 ai.i.ot d too much l.r him. na I

(oU u rt.nn thai he i", hy far, thf best Ocu. at
I know us. in m ownciL-cni-nt

8cvui.l in tie ncihboihood, warrant me ia
.. .... irHiitleinon. andti.nr l,. u n

." , imironized. ad 1 know he can
snilfeni.tr humauity one ot its tu- -

loaliibOtne inhidiei.
T H U y A vS vviLU'

Madison co., Ky., Oct. 5th lVC

I willinplvembraee ine prt-un- t pp

tiinity ot rei'oinmeiidiuj; Ur. Ueuiry i 'ha
whole community. He hat, cured

1 hr"vu hud t,u milKUjrhter ot the.aore vye-- .

for two vear. and mv danhi somt.in
. t ii.iless. 1 c- Iiih i ni vuu

ope:inl'y v,lu,bU to laboring me:.M Dr. Ge.W)ili hi- - MeiflohiH hai
hnd others of moderate .nn,--i ti!B,,- - l hecnuutnted ith tha

mu-- l

lo

oil

the
Cturles Tipt-m- , under the Sdnl N) t.vh nud .icrUirpd ire to e'y1.'. alter

tv rou he presented hy a iy tVrinir sour veers linri and blur'n s

5.

.ven

urrunireineutd.

iho
Ovhtera

diys

-- ay,

IlOWAKU.

comniemUiiJ

h'ure of Opl.tnnlmta, tully up I" J"y it.-t"-V

try of P.e?ent ago. it suncsab a

Ui

a

old

Feen

the uxon

....L...t ..i l.i.cl. Hi. ni.fl lit; in.u. tJi f wc "' l"UUirimu
.rtV(M there is .ulleMn. hum.-ml-

SAaiULL w illia::
iJath co., Ky., S?pt. 10, i?.

At one sine I almost dorr isrtd ot eve
tInj,t lud availed in; m I o iri

.ii I. men n! ihe mi i mil ivl 'it' C'Unl a '
t; "
rit ot Lnu l mjti, n re ii' t I tor
I)t J. Ti. tie. l'yt ai.d n tie lelwl'tmn ti.

ivi-i- . L hgnrtliv leCMPiinei.l t ra

h) ,v.e',i ilt - to the w hnh mmuni.v
i he liinm n ! interc l I t .! ,i tin- - ina" r

'.-- i r the dtrvwetl m th t ve, a "f
lo our en- -

gini3 iu o

ihe and h'ry ! me ta.-e-, U m y
I shnuul become I .. ImJ 0V-- to go

and see him or yet hid v.

joa a. rKin-- j

ic r Ntiii rcm-,- i , ,. i,,.- - f. w crtg y

lJ by iiiututil content. All pernio ''Ejo i m n'
uur caul tiriii. will come forward und ettlo o ment An luJeX to ail tl.

uno

jLiaiuui'H

Jlu.tnnsville,

huL

ILL co.itmue tho hubines ad uuI Oct. 22, UV,.

p.aronaee. They re".n their ihaiki u r "", Koutn-Uv- . 1. .
Winer lavori. TLUPIN ft LANtilXYJ ,- (- M. c

LU.V 1W"" o U'


